
1 cup whole raw almonds
1/2 cup pistachio nuts or pumpkin seeds
1/2 cup walnut pieces
12 whole dates, pitted or 1 cup chopped
8 dried apricots
1 tablespoon chopped candied ginger
1 teaspoon each: cinnamon, turmeric, salt
1/4 cup Canna-coconut oil
1/4 cup liquid honey

ingredients method makes 24 morsels

An original recipe from Pat Crocker...

Pat’s Majoun Morsels

1.  Combine almonds, pistachio nuts, walnuts, dates,
apricots, and ginger in the bowl of a food processor.
Process for 3 minutes or until mixture is finely
chopped.

2. Add cinnamon, turmeric, salt and oil to the bowl.
Drizzle honey over and process, stopping to scrape
the sides of the bowl once or twice, until mixture is
thoroughly combined. 

Using a 1-tablespoon measure, scoop the mixture,
pressing against the side of the bowl to pack it into
the measure. Roll into balls and transfer to a paper-
lined baking sheet. Repeat until all of the mixture
has been formed into 1-tablespoon sized bites. 

1 Majoun Morsel delivers 5 mg THC

info@patcrocker.com www.patcrocker.com 519-378-5256

Majoun is a Moroccan sweet treat that relies on raw, fresh ingredients from the Mediterranean:
dates and honey for sweetness, nuts and spices. My version includes ginger, cinnamon,and

turmeric for their health benefits. 

You could use either Canna-coconut oil or Canna-honey (not both!) in this recipe and the 
dose of 5 mg per morsel would stay the same.

Substitute 1/2 cup coarsely chopped raisins for the dates and try experimenting with other spices
such as ground cardamom, nutmeg, cloves, or anise. Roll the morsels in chopped nuts, cocoa

powder, shredded coconut, or crushed chocolat wafers if you wish.

Store Majoun morsels in an air-tight container in the refrigerator for up to 2 weeks 
and be sure to label all Cannabis edibles and keep out of reach of children.


